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morrow about this 11_1KI_19_02 # Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do 
[to me], and more also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time.

morrow about this 11_1KI_20_06 # Yet I will send my servants unto thee to morrow about this time, and 
they shall search thine house, and the houses of thy servants; and it shall be, [that] whatsoever is pleasant in
thine eyes, they shall put [it] in their hand, and take [it] away.

morrow about this 09_1SA_09_16 # To morrow about this time I will send thee a man out of the land of 
Benjamin, and thou shalt anoint him [to be] captain over my people Israel, that he may save my people out 
of the hand of the Philistines: for I have looked upon my people, because their cry is come unto me.

morrow about this 12_2KI_07_01 # Then Elisha said, Hear ye the word of the LORD; Thus saith the 
LORD, To morrow about this time [shall] a measure of fine flour [be sold] for a shekel, and two measures of
barley for a shekel, in the gate of Samaria.

morrow about this 12_2KI_07_18 # And it came to pass as the man of God had spoken to the king, saying, 
Two measures of barley for a shekel, and a measure of fine flour for a shekel, shall be to morrow about this 
time in the gate of Samaria:

morrow about this 02_EXO_09_18 # Behold, to morrow about this time I will cause it to rain a very 
grievous hail, such as hath not been in Egypt since the foundation thereof even until now.

morrow about this 06_JOS_11_06 # And the LORD said unto Joshua, Be not afraid because of them: for to 
morrow about this time will I deliver them up all slain before Israel: thou shalt hock their horses, and burn 
their chariots with fire.

morrow after that 13_1CH_29_21 # And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the LORD, and offered burnt 
offerings unto the LORD, on the morrow after that day, [even] a thousand bullocks, a thousand rams, [and]
a thousand lambs, with their drink offerings, and sacrifices in abundance for all Israel:

morrow after the 06_JOS_05_11 # And they did eat of the old corn of the land on the morrow after the 
passover, unleavened cakes, and parched [corn] in the selfsame day.

morrow after the 03_LEV_23_11 # And he shall wave the sheaf before the LORD, to be accepted for you: 
on the morrow after the sabbath the priest shall wave it.

morrow after the 03_LEV_23_15 # And ye shall count unto you from the morrow after the sabbath, from 
the day that ye brought the sheaf of the wave offering; seven sabbaths shall be complete:

morrow after the 03_LEV_23_16 # Even unto the morrow after the seventh sabbath shall ye number fifty 
days; and ye shall offer a new meat offering unto the LORD.

morrow after the 04_NUM_33_03 # And they departed from Rameses in the first month, on the fifteenth 
day of the first month; on the morrow after the passover the children of Israel went out with an high hand 
in the sight of all the Egyptians.

morrow after they 44_ACT_10_24 # And the morrow after they entered into Caesarea. And Cornelius 
waited for them, and had called together his kinsmen and near friends.
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morrow after they 06_JOS_05_12 # And the manna ceased on the morrow after they had eaten of the old 
corn of the land; neither had the children of Israel manna any more; but they did eat of the fruit of the land
of Canaan that year.

morrow all the 04_NUM_16_41 # But on the morrow all the congregation of the children of Israel 
murmured against Moses and against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the people of the LORD.

morrow also according 17_EST_09_13 # Then said Esther, If it please the king, let it be granted to the Jews 
which [are] in Shushan to do to morrow also according unto this day's decree, and let Haman's ten sons be 
hanged upon the gallows.

morrow also the 03_LEV_07_16 # But if the sacrifice of his offering [be] a vow, or a voluntary offering, it 
shall be eaten the same day that he offereth his sacrifice: and on the morrow also the remainder of it shall 
be eaten:

morrow am I 17_EST_05_12 # Haman said moreover, Yea, Esther the queen did let no man come in with 
the king unto the banquet that she had prepared but myself; and to morrow am I invited unto her also with
the king.

morrow and all 02_EXO_09_06 # And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt 
died: but of the cattle of the children of Israel died not one.

morrow and continued 44_ACT_20_07 # And upon the first [day] of the week, when the disciples came 
together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow; and continued his 
speech until midnight.

morrow And he 02_EXO_08_10 # And he said, To morrow. And he said, [Be it] according to thy word: that 
thou mayest know that [there is] none like unto the LORD our God.

morrow and if 03_LEV_19_06 # It shall be eaten the same day ye offer it, and on the morrow: and if ought 
remain until the third day, it shall be burnt in the fire.

morrow and it 04_NUM_16_07 # And put fire therein, and put incense in them before the LORD to 
morrow: and it shall be [that] the man whom the LORD doth choose, he [shall be] holy: [ye take] too much 
upon you, ye sons of Levi.

morrow and let 02_EXO_19_10 # And the LORD said unto Moses, Go unto the people, and sanctify them 
to day and to morrow, and let them wash their clothes,

morrow and offered 02_EXO_32_06 # And they rose up early on the morrow, and offered burnt offerings, 
and brought peace offerings; and the people sat down to eat and to drink, and rose up to play.

morrow and the 42_LUK_13_32 # And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I cast out devils, 
and I do cures to day and to morrow, and the third [day] I shall be perfected.

morrow and the 42_LUK_13_33 # Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to morrow, and the [day] 
following: for it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

morrow and thrust 07_JUD_06_38 # And it was so: for he rose up early on the morrow, and thrust the 
fleece together, and wringed the dew out of the fleece, a bowl full of water.

morrow and ye 04_NUM_11_18 # And say thou unto the people, Sanctify yourselves against to morrow, 
and ye shall eat flesh: for ye have wept in the ears of the LORD, saying, Who shall give us flesh to eat? for 
[it was] well with us in Egypt: therefore the LORD will give you flesh, and ye shall eat.
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morrow any time 09_1SA_20_12 # And Jonathan said unto David, O LORD God of Israel, when I have 
sounded my father about to morrow any time, [or] the third [day], and, behold, [if there be] good toward 
David, and I then send not unto thee, and show it thee;

morrow as the 17_EST_05_08 # If I have found favour in the sight of the king, and if it please the king to 
grant my petition, and to perform my request, let the king and Haman come to the banquet that I shall 
prepare for them, and I will do to morrow as the king hath said.

morrow as they 44_ACT_10_09 # On the morrow, as they went on their journey, and drew nigh unto the 
city, Peter went up upon the housetop to pray about the sixth hour:

morrow as though 44_ACT_23_15 # Now therefore ye with the council signify to the chief captain that he 
bring him down unto you to morrow, as though ye would inquire something more perfectly concerning 
him: and we, or ever he come near, are ready to kill him.

morrow because he 44_ACT_22_30 # On the morrow, because he would have known the certainty 
wherefore he was accused of the Jews, he loosed him from [his] bands, and commanded the chief priests 
and all their council to appear, and brought Paul down, and set him before them.

morrow behold Dagon 09_1SA_05_03 # And when they of Ashdod arose early on the morrow, behold, 
Dagon [was] fallen upon his face to the earth before the ark of the LORD. And they took Dagon, and set 
him in his place again.

morrow but let 02_EXO_08_29 # And Moses said, Behold, I go out from thee, and I will entreat the LORD 
that the swarms [of flies] may depart from Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people, to morrow: but
let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more in not letting the people go to sacrifice to the LORD.

morrow by that 09_1SA_11_09 # And they said unto the messengers that came, Thus shall ye say unto the 
men of Jabeshgilead, To morrow, by [that time] the sun be hot, ye shall have help. And the messengers 
came and showed [it] to the men of Jabesh; and they were glad.

morrow for the 40_MAT_06_34 # Take therefore no thought for the morrow: for the morrow shall take 
thought for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day [is] the evil thereof.

morrow for thou 20_PRO_27_01 # Boast not thyself of to morrow; for thou knowest not what a day may 
bring forth.

morrow For what 59_JAM_04_14 # Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on the morrow. For what [is] 
your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.

morrow get you 07_JUD_19_09 # And when the man rose up to depart, he, and his concubine, and his 
servant, his father in law, the damsel's father, said unto him, Behold, now the day draweth toward evening, 
I pray you tarry all night: behold, the day groweth to an end, lodge here, that thine heart may be merry; 
and to morrow get you early on your way, that thou mayest go home.

morrow go out 14_2CH_20_17 # Ye shall not [need] to fight in this [battle]: set yourselves, stand ye [still], 
and see the salvation of the LORD with you, O Judah and Jerusalem: fear not, nor be dismayed; to morrow
go out against them: for the LORD [will be] with you.

morrow go ye 14_2CH_20_16 # To morrow go ye down against them: behold, they come up by the cliff of 
Ziz; and ye shall find them at the end of the brook, before the wilderness of Jeruel.

morrow he will 06_JOS_22_18 # But that ye must turn away this day from following the LORD? and it will
be, [seeing] ye rebel to day against the LORD, that to morrow he will be wroth with the whole congregation 
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of Israel.

morrow I am 03_LEV_22_30 # On the same day it shall be eaten up; ye shall leave none of it until the 
morrow: I [am] the LORD.

morrow I sat 44_ACT_25_17 # Therefore, when they were come hither, without any delay on the morrow I 
sat on the judgment seat, and commanded the man to be brought forth.

morrow I will 09_1SA_09_19 # And Samuel answered Saul, and said, I [am] the seer: go up before me unto 
the high place; for ye shall eat with me to day, and to morrow I will let thee go, and will tell thee all that [is] 
in thine heart.

morrow I will 10_2SA_11_12 # And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to day also, and to morrow I will let 
thee depart. So Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the morrow.

morrow I will 02_EXO_17_09 # And Moses said unto Joshua, Choose us out men, and go out, fight with 
Amalek: to morrow I will stand on the top of the hill with the rod of God in mine hand.

morrow I will 07_JUD_20_28 # And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, stood before it in those 
days,] saying, Shall I yet again go out to battle against the children of Benjamin my brother, or shall I 
cease? And the LORD said, Go up; for to morrow I will deliver them into thine hand.

morrow I will 20_PRO_03_28 # Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come again, and to morrow I will 
give; when thou hast it by thee.

morrow into the 44_ACT_23_20 # And he said, The Jews have agreed to desire thee that thou wouldest 
bring down Paul to morrow into the council, as though they would inquire somewhat of him more perfectly.

morrow is a 02_EXO_32_05 # And when Aaron saw [it], he built an altar before it; and Aaron made 
proclamation, and said, To morrow [is] a feast to the LORD.

morrow is cast 42_LUK_12_28 # If then God so clothe the grass, which is to day in the field, and to morrow
is cast into the oven; how much more [will he clothe] you, O ye of little faith?

morrow is cast 40_MAT_06_30 # Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is, and to 
morrow is cast into the oven, [shall he] not much more [clothe] you, O ye of little faith?

morrow is the 09_1SA_20_05 # And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to morrow [is] the new moon, and I 
should not fail to sit with the king at meat: but let me go, that I may hide myself in the field unto the third 
[day] at even.

morrow is the 09_1SA_20_18 # Then Jonathan said to David, To morrow [is] the new moon: and thou shalt 
be missed, because thy seat will be empty.

morrow is the 02_EXO_16_23 # And he said unto them, This [is that] which the LORD hath said, To 
morrow [is] the rest of the holy sabbath unto the LORD: bake [that] which ye will bake [to day], and seethe
that ye will seethe; and that which remaineth over lay up for you to be kept until the morning.

morrow morning behold 09_1SA_05_04 # And when they arose early on the morrow morning, behold, 
Dagon [was] fallen upon his face to the ground before the ark of the LORD; and the head of Dagon and 
both the palms of his hands [were] cut off upon the threshold; only [the stump of] Dagon was left to him.

morrow Moses went 04_NUM_17_08 # And it came to pass, that on the morrow Moses went into the 
tabernacle of witness; and, behold, the rod of Aaron for the house of Levi was budded, and brought forth 
buds, and bloomed blossoms, and yielded almonds.
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morrow Peter went 44_ACT_10_23 # Then called he them in, and lodged [them]. And on the morrow Peter 
went away with them, and certain brethren from Joppa accompanied him.

morrow said he 44_ACT_25_22 # Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would also hear the man myself. To 
morrow, said he, thou shalt hear him.

morrow shall be 23_ISA_56_12 # Come ye, [say they], I will fetch wine, and we will fill ourselves with 
strong drink; and to morrow shall be as this day, [and] much more abundant.

morrow shall take 40_MAT_06_34 # Take therefore no thought for the morrow: for the morrow shall take 
thought for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day [is] the evil thereof.

morrow shall this 02_EXO_08_23 # And I will put a division between my people and thy people: to morrow
shall this sign be.

morrow shalt thou 09_1SA_28_19 # Moreover the LORD will also deliver Israel with thee into the hand of 
the Philistines: and to morrow [shalt] thou and thy sons [be] with me: the LORD also shall deliver the host 
of Israel into the hand of the Philistines.

morrow she returned 17_EST_02_14 # In the evening she went, and on the morrow she returned into the 
second house of the women, to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain, which kept the 
concubines: she came in unto the king no more, except the king delighted in her, and that she were called 
by name.

morrow speak thou 17_EST_05_14 # Then said Zeresh his wife and all his friends unto him, Let a gallows 
be made of fifty cubits high, and to morrow speak thou unto the king that Mordecai may be hanged 
thereon: then go thou in merrily with the king unto the banquet. And the thing pleased Haman; and he 
caused the gallows to be made.

morrow that Balak 04_NUM_22_41 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Balak took Balaam, and 
brought him up into the high places of Baal, that thence he might see the utmost [part] of the people.

morrow that he 12_2KI_08_15 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took a thick cloth, and dipped 
[it] in water, and spread [it] on his face, so that he died: and Hazael reigned in his stead.

morrow that Moses 02_EXO_18_13 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Moses sat to judge the 
people: and the people stood by Moses from the morning unto the evening.

morrow that Moses 02_EXO_32_30 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Moses said unto the people, 
Ye have sinned a great sin: and now I will go up unto the LORD; peradventure I shall make an atonement 
for your sin.

morrow that Pashur 24_JER_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth 
Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but 
Magormissabib.

morrow that Saul 09_1SA_11_11 # And it was [so] on the morrow, that Saul put the people in three 
companies; and they came into the midst of the host in the morning watch, and slew the Ammonites until 
the heat of the day: and it came to pass, that they which remained were scattered, so that two of them were 
not left together.

morrow that the 09_1SA_18_10 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that the evil spirit from God came 
upon Saul, and he prophesied in the midst of the house: and David played with his hand, as at other times: 
and [there was] a javelin in Saul's hand.
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morrow that the 01_GEN_19_34 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that the firstborn said unto the 
younger, Behold, I lay yesternight with my father: let us make him drink wine this night also; and go thou 
in, [and] lie with him, that we may preserve seed of our father.

morrow that the 07_JUD_09_42 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that the people went out into the 
field; and they told Abimelech.

morrow that the 07_JUD_21_04 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that the people rose early, and built 
there an altar, and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings.

morrow that their 44_ACT_04_05 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that their rulers, and elders, and 
scribes,

morrow the LORD 02_EXO_09_05 # And the LORD appointed a set time, saying, To morrow the LORD 
shall do this thing in the land.

morrow the LORD 04_NUM_16_05 # And he spake unto Korah and unto all his company, saying, Even to 
morrow the LORD will show who [are] his, and [who is] holy; and will cause [him] to come near unto him: 
even [him] whom he hath chosen will he cause to come near unto him.

morrow they left 44_ACT_23_32 # On the morrow they left the horsemen to go with him, and returned to 
the castle:

morrow this time 12_2KI_10_06 # Then he wrote a letter the second time to them, saying, If ye [be] mine, 
and [if] ye will hearken unto my voice, take ye the heads of the men your master's sons, and come to me to 
Jezreel by to morrow this time. Now the king's sons, [being] seventy persons, [were] with the great men of 
the city, which brought them up.

morrow thou shalt 09_1SA_19_11 # Saul also sent messengers unto David's house, to watch him, and to slay
him in the morning: and Michal David's wife told him, saying, If thou save not thy life to night, to morrow 
thou shalt be slain.

morrow turn you 04_NUM_14_25 # [Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites dwelt in the valley.] To 
morrow turn you, and get you into the wilderness by the way of the Red sea.

morrow we die 46_1CO_15_32 # If after the manner of men I have fought with beasts at Ephesus, what 
advantageth it me, if the dead rise not? let us eat and drink; for to morrow we die.

morrow we shall 23_ISA_22_13 # And behold joy and gladness, slaying oxen, and killing sheep, eating flesh,
and drinking wine: let us eat and drink; for to morrow we shall die.

morrow we will 09_1SA_11_10 # Therefore the men of Jabesh said, To morrow we will come out unto you, 
and ye shall do with us all that seemeth good unto you.

morrow we will 59_JAM_04_13 # Go to now, ye that say, To day or to morrow we will go into such a city, 
and continue there a year, and buy and sell, and get gain:

morrow when Agrippa 44_ACT_25_23 # And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Bernice, with 
great pomp, and was entered into the place of hearing, with the chief captains, and principal men of the 
city, at Festus' commandment Paul was brought forth.

morrow when he 42_LUK_10_35 # And on the morrow when he departed, he took out two pence, and gave 
[them] to the host, and said unto him, Take care of him; and whatsoever thou spendest more, when I come 
again, I will repay thee.
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morrow when the 13_1CH_10_08 # And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Philistines came to strip 
the slain, that they found Saul and his sons fallen in mount Gilboa.

morrow when the 09_1SA_31_08 # And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Philistines came to strip 
the slain, that they found Saul and his three sons fallen in mount Gilboa.

morrow when they 41_MAR_11_12 # And on the morrow, when they were come from Bethany, he was 
hungry:

morrow which was 09_1SA_20_27 # And it came to pass on the morrow, [which was] the second [day] of 
the month, that David's place was empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan his son, Wherefore cometh not the 
son of Jesse to meat, neither yesterday, nor to day?

morrow will I 02_EXO_10_04 # Else, if thou refuse to let my people go, behold, to morrow will I bring the 
locusts into thy coast:

morrow 12_2KI_06_28 # And the king said unto her, What aileth thee? And she answered, This woman 
said unto me, Give thy son, that we may eat him to day, and we will eat my son to morrow.

morrow 10_2SA_11_12 # And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to day also, and to morrow I will let thee 
depart. So Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the morrow.

morrow 04_NUM_16_16 # And Moses said unto Korah, Be thou and all thy company before the LORD, 
thou, and they, and Aaron, to morrow:

morrow 36_ZEP_03_03 # Her princes within her [are] roaring lions; her judges [are] evening wolves; they 
gnaw not the bones till the morrow.

tomorrow for thus 06_JOS_07_13 # Up, sanctify the people, and say, Sanctify yourselves against tomorrow:
for thus saith the LORD God of Israel, [There is] an accursed thing in the midst of thee, O Israel: thou 
canst not stand before thine enemies, until ye take away the accursed thing from among you.

tomorrow the LORD 06_JOS_03_05 # And Joshua said unto the people, Sanctify yourselves: for tomorrow 
the LORD will do wonders among you.
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